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LARGEST CIRCULATION
v DtBQONKUiurin

GET ALONG POLICVA POOR ONE

Day after tomorrow the voters of

tnlaclty will have opportunity to de--

clde a question of great moment to

Qelumbla Those yho haye Teadme
xhaustlve report ofEjpertifE Shaw

must sea their duty to tneir nomes

andto their- - city clearly

Columbia could get along w 1th the
present iteriUsht plapfeIorjBeyeral
years probably if the city were

to escape visltatlonfrom

efbutaet along policy is a poor

one athest and dangerons in the ex--

tneme- - JL sirteen yearold lad can

getiatong Trith thav clothea he wore

f attwelTe Hhongh the pants fall short
ofTUsshoetops and his sleeves expose

P half his arms but It Is rough on the

bry30id a handicap to his best in--

terests
Citizens of Columbia can get along

l with lamps as they will be compelled
U ta many times - before the approach--

- -j i
t ibgwinterends They can get along

wltn water from cisterns as many

areriowdoihg while at the same time

ii paylng ulli taxes fora service which

fcKdenied themjr -f b t
-- Bat tnerils no neberaliy for follow

4 lhjraionhlchjalf ho

Veasdn that Is no real reason why

Columbia should not be in step with

tl the most progressive cities of its class

In everything that makes foi ideal

urbJtahife
jAb individuals-- Columbians are char-

acteristically

¬

progressive The at-

tractive

¬

homes the well kept lawns

the many new and modern structures
r j

which line our business streets and
wja praise from visitors all these
abundantly prove that the individual

with --means to provide for his needs
j -

and his desires wants all the conven- -

lences and a fair share of the luxuries
i

If possible that will enable him to live

inaimanner In keeping with the pro- -

ssive Ideas of the age in which he
acts hiapart
iJowthetax paying citizen of Col

umbla beingi of thisi nature and dis¬

position in matters over which he has
direct and supreme control it would
seem an easy and natural step for
th citizen collect velyr to follow a-- like
p4Ucyjin ithose things --which affect

i the municipality and make for its
growth and betterment

The water light system which met
thejieeda a- - the-- Columbia of ten
yearsj ago not only is not adequate

to4hs requirements of the Columbia

of today but Is atiar to its progress

OTourse inthe end Columbia will
biequdpment in these public utllr

ites in keeping withjher growth and
ntedseveir if the bonds are defeated
Tuesdaj1 But there isnothinjg to be
gained by delay no real purpose to
Del9TT iby opposingtbe bonds be-

cause
¬

every detail is not in accord
wfth ydur own views v

Columbias material welfare calls
fog favorabe action on the part of I

th TOtEE Tuesday
Kep -- Columbia out of tfie get

albngclEss r

SNEEb HEAb8 THE SENATE
c - i - U i -t

Thfee Department Not-- Yet Rtpre
-- - ehted In Student Body

O W Sneed of the College of Agri ¬

culture was -- elected president of the
studentr senate at a meetjfag Friday
night Other offfcers named are Vice
prideiri K Impey oftha Col
legeofAm and Science secretary
Wvlfc Segan of the College otAgrJtl

d B j

r --Thestudeht senate ishbwrcomposed
jott seven imemhers paeh department
is supposed to nave two Tepresenta- -

tftes lUtCTMCofJtnedelpartinenlk
Save not yet elected their members
Recording thfr auditor the precis- - effect thitlsrpro- -

M10 lusEffHu ffKfelected last springy before tbeclose
fifschootTlre jcbopl9otEdtfcitlon
liejiicine andournaJlili6 P Ti
resentauves ana tne sscnoQoi

vs - w
Besides - the officers there tjbii financial artistic and socialpdh

firr r2 ipresent tnese me laeaier races iaii use
e ti rv

j ander of ithe -- School of LawvA R
PriesUy of thevCollege-oArtsan- a-

Science and X B Mitcellj of the
School of Engineering and C pByer8
otthe School of LaWi- St -

The Hills of Rest k
Beyond the last horizons rim

Beyond adventures farthest quests
Somewhere they rise serene and dint

The happy happy Hills of Rest

Upon their sunlit slopes uplift -

The castles we have built hvSpain
hile fair amld the summer drift
Our faded gardens flower again

f- -

Sweet hours we did not live go by
a

To soothing note on scented wingr
In

Thesongs we tried in vain to sing

Theyallare there the daysof dream
That built the Inner ilyesbf tnun

The silent saweT yearewejleeni
The might betadttfimfghtitikve -

been
--

Some evening when the sky ig gold
Ill follow jay into theest

Nor pause nor heed till I behold
The happy happy Hills of Rest

Albert Bigelow Paine

CATCHING WILD ANIMALS

ft -

Traps for LeDpards GralnJar to Hold
ureeaymonKeys

Awriterin the Asian says
Leopards were caughtoin nooses

made of cat or monkey gut The
tiger the leopard and thepanther have
all the cats habit of sharpening and
cleaning their claws on tree trunks
but whether it is true that preferably
they will use a tree that bears pre-
vious

¬

claw marks I cannot say
It would be Interesting tohave the

opinion of some one experienced on
the subject However the pursuers
are believed to have selected such a
tree and round and about the trunk
of it set their strong eut snares and
sometimes the cheetah remained se¬

cured by the- - legA Sure it is that Borne
snare Is used for theseibeBtsforuihey
are still to be found In the native states
of Rajputana and probably elsewhere
kept for hunting purposes

A leopard secured for hunting must
be caught when he Is full grown and
accomplished in his knack of pulling
down game otherwise however much
he were trained he would never ac-

quire
¬

the quickness and perception as
in the wild state when be has to se-

cure for himself each and every meal
he partakes of

I have seen thgse cheetahs tied to
ordinary charpoys and taking quite a
place of their own among their Keep-

ers
¬

families who seem to fear them
not at all They are carted to the
scene of action with hoods on which
are removed when the animal is shown
the object of his required exertions

I have been told that they are al
ways rewarded for a successful chasa
with a cupful of fresh warm blood
from the victim and some even say
the liver cut out then and there is
given them- - To take possession of
these creatures when only noosed to
a tree by one leg must need great
courage and dexterty though it seems
an easy enough matter to tame them
onoa they are captured

Monkeys can sometimes be secured
by the absurdly simple method of put¬

ting some grain in a heavy but small
mouthed chatty or gharrah As soon
as Jacko knows what is inside he
pops in his fist and fills It full The
object is to have the opening toosrall
to allow his doubled up full fist to
be withdrawn He has not tho sense
and cunningness that Is generally at-
tributed

¬

to him evidently it does
not occur to him in this instance to
empty nis hand of grain and so get
free for he will go on-- struggling inef-
fectively

¬

without doing so as often as
not proving his own undoing

Revolution In Theatricals
Those local investigators --who wit

nessed a year or twoagothe demon ¬

stration of a new amusement device
called the synchroscope will hear
with interest that the idea involved
has taken the attention of Thomas A
Edison and is likely soon to be
brought into prominence and success

The synchroscope dealt at the
same time with motion and music It
presented with somemeasure of sue
ces3 such things as plantation dances
with both tune and action and grand
opera scenes which addressed both
eye and ear without actually engaging
me presence of the vocalist Mr Ed
isons new makes an
advance on this device by employing
actual actors and singers and by reg¬

istering at the same fUmeclheirac- -

i - V 3

Uonafcandrtelr ery wprfahthar life andamaxlmumdfthatfresh and J - - - LL - - 1 ggbit
spoKen or sung xwo macnineft one

be
hind too picture screenfVye o ilnter--

relatedTOUghfelectrlcaRconnectlon
al6Tdupllcat6-fbr-tb- e

hansofEdusori IwIU aint ftov present
the higher formsof drama and grand

vThe new invention Implies atrevolu 5

eat
- -

memoers-Aj-vtexr- may oest

for

klnetophqne

sneitaiorand

masxbe Jwd everywhere Presently
fetors nd singers will be working
anywhere but in the theaters and will
enjoy such hbursas are now observed
by the generalpublic Matinees and
evening performances willvmerge in
tne conunuous ana a aimo will
give every villager his chance at Bern
hardt and Caruso not merely a Ca--

ruso record nejpea out Dy a dummy
pantomimist but both the actual tones
and gestures of the singer liimself
Chicago Record Herald

GIRLS ARE THE BEST STUDENTS

They Learn Quicker and Are More
Thorough Than B6ys

x

I am none too sure Dr W M Max
well superintendent of Nework City
schools does believe in suffrage hut
when I saw him on his first day in
towrf after his summer vacation he
certainly did say this much

The American children are qiilck
vfery quick and- - they retain what they
leafn but they1 dohotVgo todffiVot- -

toni of a question quite as thoroughly
And arelittle girls quicker at their

studies than little boys I asked nat-
urally

¬

enough but the wary superin-

tendent
¬

sensed the net I had spread
for him

fNow you are going to make me
commit myself to all sorts of things
arent you ha laughed Well if you
put it that way I suppose I will have
to answer I do think girls learn
more quickly than boys at first while
subsequently particularly in certain
branches the boys outstrip the girls
Girls are better at all times in lan-

guages
¬

and history and boys are bet¬

ter in mathematics
- How do yon account for that I
asked

Oh its the nature of the beast
smiled Doctor Maxwell The differ-
ence

¬

m the type of the brain If ydu
want to call it that One thing is very
sure though and that is that girls are
better students than boys they have
more patience If a boy cannot under
stand r bis -- lesson quickly he throws
down his book and goes out to play
trusting to luck to pull him through
L j ir t - a rinext aay in we classroom - a gin is
more conscientious and tenacious Of
course more girls graduate from high
school than boys but that is only be-

cause
¬

the boys are taken out and put
to work The fact ha fiowever been
used as a suffrage argument it be ¬

ing pointed out that the average wom ¬

an of America has a hetteeducation
than the average man New
World

York

MOTHER OF SAILORS REST

Descendant of Anne Hathaway Keeps
Welcome for Tars

Mother Anne the sailors old andl
young call here and a true mother
she has been to the hundreds of them
who have come under her care during
the last ten years Although the home-
stead

¬

she keeps for her boys as she
in turn calls them is in faraway Kings
ton on the island of Jamaica many a
jack tar who comes into New York or
other American ports on a sailingves
sel or a steamship will tell you he
knows and loves Mother Anne He
knows that no matter how darkjpr how
wild the night or how little deserved
her welcome may be Mother Anne
will keep a light burning for her wan ¬

Ndering boy of the sea
Mother Annes real name is Mrs

Anne Hathaway Denniston Small
white haired and bowed with the
weight of seventy five years of sacri-
ficing

¬

labor she makes a picturesque
figure as she moves among the rough
but good hearted men who have sought
the shelter of the institution which she
calls Sailors Rest The contrast
is striking too because of the patric-
ian

¬

lines of her face for Mrs1DennIs
ton comes of good old English stock
arid if ones curiosity is aroused by
her maiden name he may learn that

iBhe traces direct lineage from that
Anne Hathaway whom William Shake
speare married In 1582

Mrs Denniston went to Jamaica
thirty five years ago with a brother
whose failure In health in India had
led him to seek recovery in the is
land in the Southern Sea New York
Herald

Let thai Fresh Air Into the School
The country is full of schoolrooms

In which teachers and pupils are un--

wuouuubij uruggea ana auimess or
mind is charged against children who
are poisoned by bad air An open
window often transforms the spirit rit
a recitation room In the- schools in
which boys and girli sit with open
windows in the coldest weather there
is a minimum of that deadly indiffer
ence which Ib the bane of the teachers p -

vitar interest which Is the teachers
exceeding great reward- - -J- aclr-isvaf

dulJL boy when he has nothing to
breatheand he is not responsible foT
hS Btupidity Jill la listless and Idle
whenshe is dehied-jhe ait whicirvital
izes and the marks which deface her
record ought to be charged up against
the architect or the school commit-
tee

¬

We are doing better In these
matters of fundamental1 health Icon- -

litlqns but we have still much to
am Outlook

u donVt seem to know your way
ventured the officer to the civilian
whom wr had seen three times in half
an hour Oh yes replied the other
Im imitating a cab taking a strang-

er
¬

to his destination Buffalo Ex¬

press

University Announcement
The following courses will be of¬

fered in SociolqgyHhe first semester- -

For Undergraduates
la Elementary Sociology An in

troduction to the scientific study of
social problems The - course con-
sists

¬

of lectures and reading oh cer
tain fundamental problems such as
the nature of sociology its problems
methods and relations to other
sciences the bearing of evolutionary
theory upon social problems the or--

fgin and evolution of the family the
modern divorce problem the growth1 of
population birth arid death rates the1
Malthusian theory of population im
migration the Negro problem the
growth of cities the social conditions
of urban life the liquor problemthe
nature of society Textrbcok work1
and assigned reading 5- - Profes
sor Ellwood daily at 900 Auditor ¬

ium
For Undergraduates and Graduates
10a Modern Charity- - A study

of the origin nature and treatment
of the dependent and defective classes
Among the topics treated are public
outdoor relief organized charity alins
house administration tho treatment
of the vagrant the care of dependent
children the care of the insane the
feeble minded the epileptic the edu-

cation
¬

of the blind and tie deaf Text
book work and reports by the class on
special subjects for investigation Add-

itional-work will be required of grad ¬

uate students 3 Assistant Pro-

fessor
¬

Parmelee Mr Cross M W P
800 Room 44

15a Rural Communities A study
of the social conditions in American
agricultural communities with a view
to their Improvement Among the
topics considered will-- be tne statis-
tics

¬

--of rural population the means
of communication - arid travel social
gatherings organized movements
among the farmers the country school
and the country church The work
will consist of lecjtures assigned read
ing and papers Additional work
will be required of graduate students

2 Assistant Professor Parmelee T
Th 1200- - Room 48

Primarily for Graduates
20 Advanced Sociology A critical

study of sociological theory The var
ious conceptions of Sociology its prob
lems subject matter arid relations will
be discussed with a view to laying
the foundations for constructive so-

ciological
¬

theory in modern Biology
and Psychology

In the second semester the theories
of Tarde Le Bon Baldwin and other
psychological sociologists will be ex-
amined

¬

and further constructive work
in interpreting social phenomena upon
the- - basis of modern psychology will
be attempted Lectures discussions
and theses by the class 3 --Professor

Ellwood M W P 1200 Room
24- -

25 Anthropology and Ethnology A
study of the evolution of man as an
animal and of the evolution and rela
tions of the different races of man
kind Among the topics considered
will be the origin arid evolution of
man the fossil remains of man the
old andnew stone agesv the specific
unity of mankind the physical and
mental criteria of race the classifi
cation of races the sub divisions phys
ical mental and cultural character
istics of the Negro race the Mon
golian race the American race and
the Caucasian race 2 Professor
Ellwoodi T Th 200 Room 6

Miss Esther Chapman Secretary of
the Y W C A atHhe University of
Missouri wishes to announce her of
five hours as follows

At the Y W C A room ovt the sec
ond floor- of Academic Hall from 9

to 12 daily
- At the Y W Ck house at 906
Ikiwry street from 8 to 9 and from
5 to 6 daily

The Y M C A wants- - a dozen or
more places having one or two rooms
for light housekeeping also a few
rJedium priced rooms for young men
who wantto work their way through
school Please ghje ua or phone us
personal notice of work small Jobs J

orreguiarones we wui nolo our
selvesyready to send worthy capable
young men on short notice y

kind otiwork Please cc operate with
us- - in thlsf t
us iff tfiis J S MOORE

General -- Secretary
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